Bright Canaan

Shaker hymn
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O who will come and go with me? I am bound for the land of Canaan. O
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who will come and go with me, I am bound for the land of Canaan. Bright
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Canaan, bright Canaan, I am bound for the land of Canaan. O
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Canaan it is my happy home; I am bound for the land of Canaan.
The Vacant Chair

Original in Ab maj.  

George F. Root

1. We shall meet, but we shall miss him, There will be one vacant chair. 
2. At our fireside, we shall miss him, There will be one vacant chair. 
3. True, they tell us, But this crown, At rest.

Lin - g to car - ess him, When we breathe our ev'ning pray'r. 
Mem - sothe's brac - ches of the sto - ry, How our no - ble Wil - lje fell. 
When a Sleep to -

Drove day, O ear - ly fal - len, Joy was in the mild blue eye, But a gold - en cord is
Gath - ered, Thro' the thick - est of the light, And up - hold our coun - try's

Chorus

Sev - ered, And our hopes in ru - in lie, We shall meet but we shall miss him, There will
Hon - or, In the meat of the tears we shed. 
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be one vac - ant chair; We shall linger to car - ess him, When we breathe our even - ing pray'r.